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"The wild, untamed gentleman rrom
the bills eauie without n word, I see,"
said Lorry, who liiul wntelied the approach.He and Yetlve stood in the
"window overlooking the grounds from
the prineess' boudoir. Beverly h:ul justentered and thrown herself upon a
silvan.

"Yes; he's here," she said shortly."llow long do you, with all your
cleverness, expect to hoodwink liiiu
into the belief that you are the princessy asked Yetlve, amused, but anxious.
"He's a great fool for being hoodwiuketlat all," said Beverly, verymuch at odds with her protege. "In

im hour front now lie will know tlie
nil mi win in1 uowuug iiko a madmanfor his freedom."
"Not so soon as that. Beverly," said

I.orrr consolingly. "The guards and
olllci.rs have their iustruetions to keep
liirn ig ;he dark as long as possible."

"Well, I'm tired and mail and hungryand Everything else that Isn't compatible.I.ot's talk about the war,"
said Beverly, the sunshine in her face
momentarily eclipsed by the dark
cloud of disappointment.
Bahlos was notified that duty would

toe assigned to hint in the morning.
He went through the formalities which
bound him to the service for six
months, listening indifferently to the
words that foretold the fate of a
traitor, it was not until his new uniformand equipment came Into his
possession that he remembered the
note resting in his pocket, lie drew It
out and began to read it with the
-slighi interest of one who has anticipatedthe effect. J'.ut not for long was
he Jo remain apathetic. The first few
lines brought a lo ik of understanding
to his eyes; then he laughed the easy
liu.gh of one who has east care and
\ loua-ence 10 i;:e winds. 'J Ids i:» what
J:e (1:
She is not thr» prlnror.s. We have been

Oup- il. Cast night 1 learned the truth.
is Mi.«; Calhoun, an American, uolntjJo bo a tr.ost at tin- castle. iiet'uso to gowith 1j. r into Edelweiss. It may be a trapTutd ir.iiy mean death. Quasi ion her boiilJybn'ur-a commuting yours-IT.

Tliarc* came the natural impulse to
make a dash lor the outside world,
JijJitbyr his way through if necessary.
J.ookiiu; back over the ground. lie wonvl.-redhow he could have been deceived
ait all by the unconventional A:neriean.
in the clear li.;hl ot' retrospection lie
now saw how impossible It was for
Iter Jo have been toe princess. lSvfery
.net. eyer.v word. every look, should
lia\o iold him the truth. Every (lawH| ?n her iitasi|uuradin^ now presented itsseirto him, a id he was compelled to
lati-.di at bis own simplicity. Caution,
si ftor all. was the largest component
j>arl of his aiakeun. The craftiness of
the huased was deeply rooted in hisI 'tiei.! :. lie saw a very serious sitla to
/lie advenl ure. Shv.elhn.v: himself upon
the cot in the corner of the room, he
:yave Idinself over to plotting, plan
aiiii;;, think hi;;.

In ih midst of his thoughts ii sml<lenli-jht bur. 1 in upon him. 1 lis eyes
j;le.::ned with a new tire, his heart
Jr:*p\l with new animation, his blood
ran warm ay.aia. 1 oapin.t to bis loot,
lie ran to the window to reread the
i.qU' from old Fran/.. Then lie settled
back and laughed with a fervor that
cleared the lira in of a thousand vuKue

"She is Miss Calhoun, an American.
2toiu& to lie a jjuest at t!:e castle;" not
Hi:* jmincess. but Miss Calhoun. Once
more the memory of the clear gray
eyes leaped into life. Axuiu lie saw
lier asleep in the coach on the road
from < b: uloo'.:. Attain he recalled the
fervent throbs his jruilty heart laid
fell ns lie looked upon this fair erca
ture, jit one time the supposed treasure
of another man. Now she was Miss
Calhoun, aval her gray eyes, her entrancingsmile, her wondrous vivacity,
were not for one man alone. It was
marvelous what a change this sud-.len
realhui'ion wrought in the view ahead
of him. The whole situation seemed to
be transformed into something more
<lesiral.de than ever before, llis face
cleared, bis spirits leaped higher and
higher with the buoyancy of fresh relief.his couiitlence in himself crept
back into 'Wistenec. And nil because
the fair deceiver, the slim girl with the
brave gray eyes who had drawn him
into si not was not a princess!
Nonielhiog told him that she had not

«l/av.n him into his present position
with nnv desire to iniure him or with
the slightest senso of uniHeo. To her it
had been a merry jest, a pleasant comcijy.I'ndocnealh all lie saw the goodnessof her motive in taking him from
the old life and putting him into his
present position of trust. lie had
helped her, and she was ready to help
him to the limit of her power. His
position in Edelweiss was clearly
enough delined. The more he thought
of it the more justifiable it seemed as
viewed from her point of observation.
How long she hoped to keep him in the
«lark he could not toll. The outcome
would he entertaining. Her efforts to
deceive. If she kept them up, would be
a)musing. Altogether ho was ready,
with the leisure and Joy of youth, to
await developments and to enjoy the
<*oinedy from a point of view which
»he could not nt once suspect.

Ills subtle effort to draw Haddau
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into a discussion of the princess and
tier household resulto 1 unsatisfactorily.The yoi;:i,' guard was uinioyingly unresponsive.lie liad his set-rat instructionsand could not lie inveigled into
betraying liiiuseli'. Baldos went to
sleep that night with his mind confusedhy doubts. His talk with Maddunhad left him quite undecided us
to the value of old Franz's wanln-'
Hither 1'ranz was mistaken or Haddan
was a most skillful dissembler. It
struck litin as utterly beyond the pale
of reason that the entire castle guard
should have heea enlisted in the scheme
to deceive lint. When sleep came ho
was contenting himself with the
thought that morning doubtless would
give him clearer Insight tc the situation.
Both he and Beverly Calhoun were

ignorant of the true conditions that attachedthemselves to the new recruit.
Baron Daugloss alone knew that lladdanwas a trusted agent of the secret
service, wi^li iustruetions to shadow
the neweotner day and ulglit. That
there was a mystery surrounding the
character of Baldos. the goat hunter,
Pangloss did not question for an instant,and in spite of the Instructions
received at the outset he was using
all his skill to unravel it.
Baldos was not summoned to the castletill noon. Ilis serene Indifference to

the outcome of the visit was calculatedto deceive the friendly but watchful
Haddan. Dressed carefully in the
close Sitting uniform of the royal guard,
taller than most of J^s fellows, handsomerby far tlmiti j&y. he was the
most noticeable llguiV*tn and about tlit?
barracks. Haddan coached him in the
way lie was to approach the princess,
Baldos listening with exaggerate I intentnessand with deep regard for dotail.
Beverly was in tbe\ mall audience

room off the main recejd.nu hall when
he was ushered into her presence. The
servants avil ladies in waitaig disappearedat a signal from h a*. She arose
to greet him. and he knelt t > kiss her
hand. For a moment her tongue was
bound. The keen eyes of the now
guard bad looked into liers with directnessthat seemed to penetrate hotbrain.That this soone was to bo one
of the most Interesting In the little
comedy was proved l»y the fact that
two eager young women wore hidden
behind a heavy curtain in a corner of
the room. The Princess Votive and
the Countess Dugmnr w^re,them.to«oujoyBeverly^ lirst hour of authority,
and she was aware of their presence.
"Have they told yon that yon are to

net as my especial guard and csconV"
she asked, with a queer lluttor In hor
voire. Somehow tiiis tall fellow wi'h
the broad shoulders was not the same
as tlie ragged goat hunter she had
known at lirst.
"No. your highness," ho siid easily.

"I have come for Instructions. It
pleases me to know that I am to have
a place of honor and trust such as
this."

"(jieneral Marlanx lias told tne that
a vacancy exists, and I have selected
yon io till it. The compensation will
be attended t » by the proper persons,
and your duties will he explained to
you ny ono or mo ontcers. I His atteriioon,I believe. you art; to accompany
mo ou my visit to tlio t'ortross, which I
aim to Inspect."
"Very well, your hflnness," ho respectfullysaid. IIo was thinking of

Miss Calhoun, an American girl, althoughln> called lmr "your highness."
"May 1 ho permitted to ask for instructionsthat can come only from
your highness?"
"Certainly," she replied. His mannerwas more deferential than she had

ever known it to he, hut. he threw a
bomb into her line composure with his
next remark, tie addressed her in the
Gra listark language:
"Is it your desire that I shall continueto address you in English?"
P.everly's face turned a bit red, and

her eyes wavenal. By a wonderful effortshe retained her self control, shimmeringever so faintly when she said
in English:

"1 wish you would speak English,"
unwittingly giving answer to hi:; question."I shall insist upon that. Your
Ellgli h is too good to he spoiled."
Then he made a bold test, l.is first

having failed, lie spoke once m ire in
the native tongue, this time softly and
earnestly.
"As you wish, your highness, but 1

think it is a most ridiculous practice,"
lie said, and bis heart lost none of its
courage. Beverly looked at 11!:.i almost
pathetically. She knew that behind
the curtain two young women were enjoyingher discomfiture. Something
told her that they were stilling their
mirth with dainty lace bordered handkerchiefs.
"That will do. sir" slio tiintinrritil

say tirmly. "It's very nice of you, but
aft or this pay your homage In English,"
slur wont on. taking a Ions chance on
his remark. It must have boon compliinontnry.slio reasoned. As for Iialdos,tho faintest sign of a smile touched
liis lips, and ids eyes were twinkling as
ho bent his head quickly. Franz was
right; she did not know a word of the
Graustark language.
"I have entered the service for six

months, yo^tr highness," he said iu Eng.
j

\

llsh. "Yop have honored me. and I
give my heart as well as my arm to
your cause."
Beverly, breathing easier, was properlyImpressed by this promise of fealty.She was looking with pride uponthe figure of her stalwart protege.
"I hope you hnve destroyed that horridblack patch." she said.
"It has gone to keep company withother devoted but deserted friends," he

said, a tinge of bitterness in his voice."The uniform is vastly becoming,"she went on. realizing helplessly that
she was providing intense amusementfor the unseen auditors.

"It shames the rags in which youfound me."
"I shall never forget them, Italdos,"she said, with a strange earnestness In

her voice.
"May I presume to Inquire after the

health of your good Aunt Fanny and.although I did not see bint, your Uncle
Sam?" he asked, with .a face as straight
and sincere as that of a Judge. Beverlyswallowed suddenly and checked

iili .'..in.. .1 s 1II....1 *«

"Aunt Fanny is ncvor ill. Some ce.yI shall tell you more of Uncle Sam. Is.
will interest you."
"Another question, if it please your

highness. l»o you expect to return to
V ...America soon :

This was the unexpected, hut she met
it with admirable eoinposuro.

"It depends upon the 'into when
Urinee Dantan resumes the throne in
I >a v. sberaeu." she said.
"And that day may never come."

said he, such mockinj* re.at'et in his
voice that she looked upon him with
newer interest.
"Why, I really believe you want to

BO to America!" she cried.
The eyes of Italdos had been furtivelydrawn to the curtain more than once

during the last few minutes. An occasionalmovement of the long oriental
liannlnics attracted his attention. It
dawned upon him that the little play
was beintr overheard, whether by spies
or conspirators lie knew not. Resentmentsprang up in his breast and jiavp
birth to a dariiiB that was as spcetac- *

ular as it was confounding. With
Ion;;, noiseless strides lie renchvd the*'
door before Reverly could interpose.
She lir.lf started from her chair, her
eyes wide \vVitii dismay, her lips parted,
imt his hand was already clutehiiiB the
curtain, lie drew it aside relentlessly.
Two startled women stood exposed

to view, smiles dying on their auui'.ed
faces. T!:. ir backs were against the
closed d. or. ami two hands clutching
handkerchiefs dropped from a most
sl;vn!iicar.t altitude. One of them Hashedan imperious ;..*lalice at the bo!d dis!eoverer. and he knew he was looking
upon the real princess of tlraustark.
lie did not lose his composure. Withouta tremor he turned to the American
Blrl.
"Your highness," he said clearly, coolly,"I fear we have spies and cavesdroppershere. Is your court made up

rvf I oh/iitlil me *\ » /* J/xnKt Iauo *

pair of curious ladios in waiting. Shall
I bcghi niy service, your highness, ,l>y
escorting the^n to yonder doorV ^

CHAPTER XIII.
1EVERT.Y gapped. The countess
I stared I.lankly at the new

1 llj guard. Ye.ive flushed deeply.
I hit her 1 ii> in hopeless chagrin

nn:l dropped lier eyes. A pretty turn,
indeed. >i:e play had taken! Not a word
was uttered for a full half minute; nor
did the guilty witnesses venture forth
from their retreat. Balcos stood tall
and impassive, holding the eurtain
aside. At last '.lie shadow of a smile
erent iuio (lie face of the princess, but
her tones were full of deep humility
when she spoke.
"We crave permission to retire, your

highness," she said, and there was virtuousappeal in her eyes. "I pray forgivenessfor this indiscretion auil im-
plore you to he lenient with two mis-
era hie erenturea who I >ve you so well
that they forget their dignity."

"I am amazed and shocked." was all
that Beverly could say. "You may go,
hut return to me within an hour. I
will then hear what you have to say." |
Slowly, even humbly, the ruler of

Oraustark and her cousin passed he- "

lieuth the upraised arm of the new
guard. lie opened a door on the oppo- j
site side of the room, and they went
out, to all appearance thoroughly crest- t
fallen. The steady features of the 1

guard did not relax for the fraction of '
a second. hnt his heart was thumping
disgracefully. f"Come hero. Haldos," commanded t
Beverly. a hit pale, hut recovering her I
wits with udniiraiilo promptness. "This t
is a matter which 1 shall dispose of <
privately. It is to go 110 further, you 1

are to understand."
"Yes. your highness."
"Yon may g > now. Colonel Quinnox

will explain everything." she said hnr-
riedly. She was eager to he rid of liitn.
As ho turned away she observed a
faint hut peettiiar smile at the corner
of his mouth.
"Come here, sir!" she exclaimed hot-

ly. lie paused, his face as somber as
an owl's. "What do you mean by
laughing like that:" she demanded. lie
caught tlie? tierce note in her voice, but
gave it the proper interpretation.
"Laughing, your highness?" he said

in deep surprise. "You must he mistaken.I am sure that I could not have
laughed in the presence of a princess."
"It must have been a.a shadow,

tllPIl." sill* rotrsipfml erinimvl».«t

tied by bis rejoinder. "Very well, then.
You are dismissed."

[to iib continued.]

Emulates the Bee.
How doth the busy hoothlack
Improve ach shining hour?

Ey taking dirt encrusted shoes
And giving them a scour.

How patiently ho shines away.
Nor wasteth any tlmo.

But hustles hard to gather In
The nimble little dime! |
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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

A reputation for g >.ul nature causes
i man t;> stand ft»r many a touch.

No confirmed bachelor is a job too
liartl for a widow to tackle.

It is hard for even the charitable
it!:'11 who does business with it to esteem:i steam laundry.

If the making of gardens wore as
easy as the making of resolutions the
onion crop would swamp lite market.

To a hobo everybody else looks like
a plutocrat except another hobo.

Hefore long every suburbanite will
have a premonitory haelc aelto wheneverhe looks at his lawn. 1

Probably babies cry in exasperation
at not being aide to solve the problem
as to why some people will try to sing.

Citation to Kindred and Creditors.
State of South Carolina, ) .

County of Union. \
By Jason M. Greor, Esn., Probatebulge.
Whereas. Florence K. Davis, has

nade suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration on the estate of and el-
'ects of John I>avis. deceased. IThese are. therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the said John Davis. ,leeeased, that they be and appear,>efore nte, in the Court of ITooate. ,0 l» held at Union C. II., South ,Carolina, on the Tilt day of July. ,text, after pnhlieat:on hereof, at II
I'cloek in the forenoon, to show cause ,T any they have, why the said Adminstrationshould not he granted.
Given under mv hand and seal this

LOtli « a r of Jn:e, Anno Domini.
hi Mi.

J ASON M ( ilMCKU,
Probate J ttdge.Published on the 22nd day of June.
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NATURE'S WARNING.
Union People Must ReGognizc and

ticcd It. q
Kidney ills coiiii' |ui 11 y.inystcri- ^

nusly. I>(it nature always warns yon 1)through tin' urine. Notice tin- kidney k
>ec.relions. See it' l!ie eoior is unhealthy.if there are settling- and sedi- ll
meat. passages too frequent. seamy, ...

painful. It's lime then to use l>oan's
Kid tie)* I'ills, to ward oil' bright'- \disease or iliahetes. I loan's have done
Ureal work in Union.

J. 11. I.indscy, with business on t1Main street, and residing on Spring;
street, says: "1 have been troubled

.with a very lame back for quite a 1]while. The kidney secretions were .

dark and full of brick-dust sediment
.and caused me great inconvenience, h

especially at night, by causing me to g
get out of bed so often. My back Ll

pained from my hips to my shoulder tidades with a constant pain which at \» i.I -1- ....

nielli/ niiuiii uwiiKi'ii me. i mil everythingI know of. put on plasters ami Jliniments. used bottle after bottle of (inediee, but nothing helped me so f

iiiueh until I trot boan's Kidney I'ills C
it Holmes l'liarmaey. They aeted .like a eharm and after using tlieni tin- ..lirst day I went to bed and rested j]
splendidly all night. Si nee us i 11 ^ ..I>oan's Kidney I'ills I have not bad c

the backache. 1 also tried Point's
Mntmont for itching heinorr'noitls
rom which I had siill'ercd for yearsIt is impossible to ex press t he sii tiering LI endured, but this wonderful medi

iuegave me instant relief. I also ^
used it for a a sore which it completely vured. I would not be without I loan's
liniment if it cost ten times what it 1

ItM'*."
.I* or sale by all dealers. Free o0 l

eiits. Koster-M ilbnrn o , lbillalo.
New York, sole agents for the I nited
states.
Ilennunber the name.Dean's.ami

lake no ot her.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect prinitted a 1h'.ik in the great North Sea dyke, which

a child's linger couid have stopped, tobecome a ruinous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like
manner, Kenrictb Mclver. of Yum-..- I
buro. Me., |>orinitt«»<! a litllu cold to «ro
on unnoticed until a trairie linisb was Ionly averted by Dr. king's New Discovery.lie writes: "Three doctors gave '
mo up to die of lung inlUinrtion.
caused by a neglected cold; but Dr.
Kind's New Discovery saved iuv life" r
tiuaranteed best cough and cold cure '
at ail drug stoics, 6f)c and ."51 to Tiial (bonle free.
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A Home Enterprise.
The Peoples' insurance ^ .

Company, with headquarters T
t Union, South Carolina, is V/
Taking oreat increase in ib>
usiness every day. From
he very first, its agents have\let with splendid succcess.
Ve give a sick benefit and
evident insurance amounting
o five dollars per week uponhe payment of one dollar for
niti-iti^n 1 'in. 1
..Iiiuuvii ivv Illiv.1 1IUV CC"lll>

nonthly premium. Thispolcyalso has a fifty dollar
loath benefit. Our agents in
he local field areT. W. Jone^.
V. S. Scott, J. W. Howe and v

. T. Hawkins. An invest:- ^ation of our policies wid
onvince you that we deserve /our business. We are buildrigupon merit, and our rates
re reasonable. One of the f;reat things ab<>ut <>ur p<>licies I
> that one does not havem |lie to get the benefit. It %
omes when most needed- k

*

luring the time of sickne. - V*
md accident.
.. M. JORDAN, - Pres":tier'.

J. P. MAIION. Mijr. I". M. JORDAN. Vty
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fhe New I inn i /1 1 !»»»> /

Cure \
s sold on a positive guarar.- 1
ee to cure Headaches, Neu- jalgia, Rheumatic and ail
>ther ordinary aches a: 1 I
>ains. Contains no Opium. gChloral, Cocoaine or otl or |labit forming drug. Pr c 1
LO and 25 cents a bottle, 8
md 5 cents a dose at soda
ountain. H

DUKE d^-'JQ CO. I


